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■ I'lv1’pe?.°;t^e HOMJftA*. Y Siv’rL™d ‘° Vhe,mart!al 8P^‘ and Under the heel of the Syria,
A sermon uy THE rev. .1. LATHER* OF but instil rC»l f r" °?*'0D8 engaged ; people had sunk into ignor■ -< P-o-in Yarmouth, VS ’ «nenk« ih* °°n,hc‘. °f which the Prophet darkness, and the tendency

■ KAN’ ^ e ___ _ "Peak?’ ,b® re8ul‘8 *0 marvellously and dominion of Satan are to
“ For every battle of the warrior is with con-1 hum^fo^r601 ^.i011.* ?* ProPort'on lo the to debase. Darkened und 

■*!’ fused noise and garments rolled in blood • but •, .1 0 D^r* * l.at ' ,e Power of God is! polluted imagination are the
K-.» |b>s fba* be with burning and fuel ot fire.”— 118 an X *'“■ universally recognized and acteristics of nations which
|:>ert U»'*h '*■ 5- acknowledged. The weapons of our war- reached by the light of the g.
■DRY. “ is the will of God!” shouted the far® “J"® '^“gb God. mission of Christ was one t

phrenzied multitudes, summoned for thcj, 3-. The vretory ts assured. “This shall “ Io him was life and the lif 
recovery of the Saviour’s sepulchre and the ! . w,tb burnlnS and fuel of fire.” In ao- j of men.” As the light of

■ Holy Oily from the power of the haughty cient warfare missile* aud combustible came *° disperse the gloom i
B1’ I!i>"1(8 Saracen ; and with boundless enthusiasm weaP°DS *«« Urgely employed, and these , nature’s night. The mission
B,6 u V* lhey ,0°k ,lie K,‘'1 (’r'iss and enrolled oollec,KlJ by the victorious host and set on is to ,urD men from darknes

themselves iu what was deemed a holy Pire’ attested the completeness of the tri we anticipate the time when
war In this magnificent vision of the uraPb’ There were times when the battle favored locality, or one nati

■ u Hebrew Prophet, the militant host of God was keenly contested, and each'side claimed 'be light of the Sun of
■ o»W cn^' engages in arduous conflict, not merely for ,ulvaDtage, but the burning of fuel and the but wben »11 lands and all

the purpose of plantiug the standard of (ir® 00 ,be battle-field proclaimed the nn- eRrtb shall rejoice in the ligl 
the Cross over the Holy City, but for the dlsPu,e<1 conqueror. In the r church mili- W1‘en morning breaks np<
recovery of a ransomed world to the ,aDl there are times of weakness, as when ‘be lofty peaks and gigantic i

■ < ut., n,, u., to Redeemer,—-and with a higher meaning a. MaPdard-bearer fainteth, aud occasions of mila ftre first gilded by the |
than when the words rang over the plains '^'8ma-v w,|eu some new plan of tactics is an<* bathed in the splendor o
of Europe we say “ It is the will of God!” fe,or,e<1 to, by the euemy ; but the victory 8un,'ght; and then gradually

viri<.u» It is the will of God!" is assured : of the deep valleys is dis|
“ For unto us a Child is born, unto us ’’ The world car not withstand shadows which linger in noo

a Son is giveu ; and tho government shall Its ancient conqueror; vanish before the light of day
be upon His shoulders ; and Hie name shall 1 roust sink Iwnesth the liand 3. Accessions of people tot,
be called Wonderful, Counsellor the v Whlth ,rm8 “,or ‘h« w«•” beneficent sway. “Thou h

Has, Uid p.ato Mighty God, the Everlasting Father the *r°jn .‘T,*1? Part lbe br°ad battle the nation, and not increased
B Prince of Peace. Of the increase of’His fjjr£“nd ah^| be heard the exulting shout, joy before Thee according to
■ f / .v U a government aud peace there shall be no . . • , I"110 God who always caused vest, and as men rejoice whe
■ .Ij,. end.” ^ us to triumph the spoil.” Primarily this
B.erial ^ No» without war, however, can the em- ’* 'n* •m°,t p0,?‘ forci“8 in refer ,0 the '“"ease of the
■ . ptre of Emmanuel be established; and ,nir t nf b !he all“s,on “V1* ‘o “the at some period in their biator
I ‘without dwelling at present on the ground f r"?g'iT ,*hA aubdumg conquer- sions of people at the colouizt
Ban"at of anticipation, the personal dignity, official ,g P°wer of the Holy Ghost, by which the lee of the Geutiles ; but the

glory and mediatorial administration ot the ml'""1"* °* Chnstmuity »re achieved, is terest of tbe passage stretches 
I ' Redeemer—fitting themes for recent Christ- t; c®'"Pare,] ,0 ,bel h'fnlnJ ™d fuel of prophetic future and shadow.

mas celebration, — we concentrate our v \ f e° ,ortb iu ,be ,eDsion of tbe Redeemer’s sp
thoughts upon the militant aspect of this ; , -l8' .. ^ ll8,h,“m« Soe® ,orlh wl|en and the accessions of people

■*1 d destaiofc. great Messianic prediction :__ upon the Con- r al.rl7®* ,be solely faue or scatters the The spread of Christianity w«
e-r- and flict and its issues ■ forest tree ; and smites and shivers with vellously rapid, and her earl

sudden, swift aud resistless stroke. The of the most maguificent kind.
TIIE CONFLICT. arrow of God went forth as the lightning sand converts at Pentecost '

■ ; Fitr'i Fir 1. The strife is bloodless. This is not as at Pentecost,and thousands were pierced to pledge and promise speedily
■ )', Oak, at the battle of the warrior which is with con- tbe heart,—as the lightning when Saul of iu the conversion of multitudes

fused uoise aud “garments rolled in * arsus jouruejed to Damascus, the fierce of the world. Through world
blood.” There can be nothing more terri- persec,ltor was smitten to the ground, and hallowed ambition, the trian

■ ir.clca, ble than human warfare. The tramp of !"8 sP'r'‘ of opposition to the Cross was of Christianity was arrested,In
ji sirtK infantry and the swoop of cavalry, the la8taotly annihilated ; ns the lightning when alized and her conquest stayei

crash of rending steel, aud the murderous tbc MlDi8t'T ‘be Word, accompanied by days which followed, days of
H. , - lire and deafeuing peal of artillery, the 1,6 "°*)r Ghost, in demonstration atnl in reproach, the dark ages of


